
Exquisite food and beautiful views.

Established in 1998 in Kalk Bay.



su shi  bar
Chapter 01

CALIFORNIA ROLLS (8 pcs)

Salmon or tuna                                      90
Prawn or line fish                                    85
Veg                                                 60

FASHION SANDWICHES (8 pcs)

Salmon or tuna                                     105
Prawn or line fish                                    99
Veg                                                 80

SALMON ROSES (6pcs)                        105

RAINBOW ROLLS (8pcs)

Salmon or tuna                                     110
Prawn or line fish                                    99
Veg                                                 75

MAKI ROLLS (6pcs)

Salmon or tuna                                      75
Prawn or line fish                                     60
Avocado and cucumber                                49

TENAKA (hand roll)

Salmon, tuna, prawn or line fish                        65
Veg                                                 50

SEARED TUNA WITH MANGO                135

RAINBOW PRAWN TEMPURA ROLL         108

with cream cheeese

DEEP FRIED FUTO MAKI         

Salmon, tuna, prawn or line fish                      95
Veg                                                 85

TERIYAKI ROLL (8pcs)                          135

Salmon, tuna, prawn or line fish                   
Veg                                                

TEMPURA EIGHTS                             135

4 teriyaki rolls
4 rainbow prawn tempura topped with tempura prawn

NEW STYLE SASHIMI (each)

Salmon                                             135
Tuna                                               135
Prawn or line fish                                    135

NIGIRI (each)                                      32



TOJO PLATTER                                205

4 rainbow rolls
3 tuna, prawn or line fish maki
4 tuna, prawn or line fish california rolls
4 tuna, prawn or line fish nigiri
2 salmon nigiri

TOJO PLATTER only salmon                     235

OYSTERS                                         SQ

HARBOUR HOUSE PLATTER                 395

8 salmon fashion sandwiches
6 tuna, salmon, prawn or line fish maki
6 tuna, salmon, line fish or prawn sashimi
2 prawn nigiri
4 rainbow rolls
4 tuna, prawn or line fish california rolls

HARBOUR HOUSE PLATTER only salmon      425

Fig. 1   Salmo Salar (Salmon)
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STARTERS
Chapter 02

GAZPACHO                                      85

Cold tomato soup, red onion, green pepper,
garlic croutons, basil oil and a soft boiled egg.

HARBOUR HOUSE FISH SOUP                95

Fresh line fish, calamari and mussels, cheese,
toasted ciabatta and sauce rouille.

MASALA DUSTED CALAMARI           90/145

Rocket, spring onions and a green olives, anchovy
and caper sauce tartare. 

WEST COAST MUSSELS                  95/140

Steamed in white wine, garlic, onion, garden thyme,
cream and toasted ciabatta.

MARINATED SEAFOOD CEVICHE             95

A light salad of fresh fish, prawns, calamari and mussels,
dressed with a lime and coriander dressing, bella rosa 
tomatoes, roast peppers, cucumber and red onion.

PARMA HAM & SWEET MELON              105

Rocket, tossed in a wholegrain mustard and honey
vinaigrette, basil oil and black pepper.

PRIME BEEF CARPACCIO                      95

Topped with tomato concasse with parmesan and
parsnip crisps, parsnip purée and micro arugula.

POTATO & PARMESAN GNOCCHI       95/145

Grilled artichokes, mushrooms, pine nuts, sage and
a truffle parmesan sauce with roast butternut.

Fig. 2   Octopoda (Octopus)



S ALADS
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Fig. 3   Ocimum Basilicum (Basil)

GREEK VILLAGE SALAD                       90

Bella rosa tomatoes, cucumber, green pepper and red onion 
tossed in oregano and lemon–infused extra virgin olive oil, 
marinated black olives, caper berries and feta.

HOUSE SALAD                                   95

Rocket, crispy bacon, bella rosa tomatoes, avo and parmesan 
salad, tossed in wholegrain mustard vinaigrette and fresh herbs, 
garlic croutons, green peas, basil mayo and a soft boiled egg.

ROASTED BUTTERNUT & FETA SALAD      95

Tossed in a wholegrain mustard and honey vinaigrette with
crisp butternut shavings, beetroot, pumpkin seeds and basil 
pesto-crusted feta.



MAINS
Chapter 04

Fig. 4   Cambarus Bouchardi (Crayfish)

FRESH LINE FISH                               SQ

Please see specials board for the fresh line fish options
and serving suggestions.

SAUTÉED SMOKED PAPRIKA CALAMARI 95/155

Tossed in olive oil with black olives, capers, lemon
zest, garlic and chilli. Accompanied by a fresh summer
rice salad.

MOZAMBIQUE STYLE TIGER PRAWNS     SQ

Pan fried in garlic, piri piri, lemon and bay leaves with chips
or summer rice salad and a tomato and red onion salad.

GRILLED CAPE CRAYFISH                    SQ

With chips or summer rice with aioli, basil mayo and
fresh lemon.

SEAFOOD SELECTION                         SQ

A selection of delicious seafood. Includes whole grilled 
crayfish, tiger prawns, West Coast mussels, fresh line fish
and tender calamari tubes. Served on a summer rice salad,
with aioli, basil mayo and fresh lemon.

GRILLED PRIME CUT BEEF                   178

Accompanied by a fondant potato, fine green beans,
mushroom ragout and a truffle cream sauce.

RACK OF LAMB                                195

Three bone rack of Karoo lamb, with a fresh chive and 
mustard coating with potatoes, creamed spinach,
pearl onions and a thyme and rosemary jus.



D ESSERT
Chapter 05

DARK CHOCOLATE TART                         75

Dark chocolate and almond tart with salted caramel      
popcorn and vanilla ice cream.

CLASSIC CRÈME BRÛLÉE                         70

Made with Madagascan vanilla.

CARAMELISED LEMON TART                     70

With chocolate ice cream, raspberry coulis and a dark
chocolate tuille.

YOGHURT PANNA COTTA                     70

Infused with Amaretto and served in a berry soup.

TRIO OF SORBET                               65

Served on pineapple carpaccio with chilli lime syrup.

NEW YORK STYLE BAKED CHEESE CAKE   75

With a berry compote and cinnamon ice cream.

Fig. 5   Citrus x limon (Lemon)



WE SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE FISHING

To check the sustainability of your seafood download 
the SASSI App or SMS +27 79 499 8795

follow us on

WWW.HARBOURHOUSE.CO.ZA

HARBOUR HOUSE
V&A WATERFRONT

Quay Four, Ground Floor, V&A Waterfront
waterfront@harbourhouse.co.za

+27 21 418 4744 or +27 63 118 9813

HARBOUR HOUSE
KALK BAY

Kalk Bay Harbour, Kalk Bay
kalkbay@harbourhouse.co.za

+27 21 788 4133/5 or +27 72 446 1645

HARBOUR HOUSE
CONSTANTIA NEK

 Hout Bay Rd, Constantia
constantianek@harbourhouse.co.za


